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THE CRANK ENTERS ROSY.
■

2it
1BK AMCSEMBBT HORLV.

At the Grand'Next Week.
Mif. Scott-Sfddons will appear at the Grand 

Opera House next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday In the comedy-drama “Check and Mate. 
Mrs. Scott-Slddons, who Is well known to To
ronto theatre-goers as an elocutionist, will he
seen here tor the first time as an act*j”*’ly,ÎJla5 
made a great success as such. Mrs. Mjidons 
should be greeted by large audiences She Is 

ported dv an excellent company.
A Concert With 37 Numbers.

Tbo Auditorium was fairly filled last night at 
the farewell concert of Miss MSudle Alexander, 
who is leasing for New York, The audience was 
enthusiastic and exacting, for it sdtmed fully 
bent on getting the full worth of Its money. The 
program, excluding the chairman’s ad
dress, included 17 numbers, but as évery pleoe 
except two and the final one was encored, 
the total number of pieces rendered was 87. Mr.

fstjsnsvsiprogram was a varied goe, embracing ventrüo- 
quism, club swinging, recitations, comic songs, 
sentimental songs, mandolin solos, piano solos, 
cornet solos and other attractions too numerous 
to mention. Miss Alexander was the favorite of 
the evening and had to bow her thanks to her 
enthusiastic and noisy admirers.

The Charity Concert 
Association Hull, large at It Is, was well filled 

last night. It was the occasion of the Charity 
concert given In aid of a well-known citizen, who 
has been seriously ill for the past four months’ 
Several of those who were to have taken part, 
could not do so on account of illness. ’• Those 
who did take part, did so with much credit to 
themselves. They were Messrs. Percy Jo. 
Mitchell, D. & Cameron and A. M. Gorrie, and 
Hiss Bonsall, Miss Brlmson, Miss Sullivan, Miss 
Clarke and Mrs. Scrimger Masaie.

Note».
“The White Slave” is drawing good 

Jacobs Sl Sparrow’s.

?Dr. James Roes, D. Prentice, D. Gibson, 
W. D. McIntosh, J. Carnlthefa, R. Rennie, 
W. Christie. Dr. Ross and W. Christie were 
selected skip» for the International matoh on 
Friday.

The skips for the rink* of the Toronto club 
in the International bonspiel on Friday will 
be Messrs. McGaw, Sheppard, Bain and 
Tilley.

The Toronto Club’s annual President ▼. 
Vice-President matoh will take place this 
day week, 10 rinks a side being played in 
the afternoon and four rinks a side In the 
evening.

CURLING, HOCKEY, SEATING.THE SUNDAY CAB BYLAW.

Following Are Some of the Oomasaalea- 
tlons The World Baa Received Be- 

epectlng the Vote ett Monday.
Editor World: It must be very gratifying 

to the right-minded people of this city to 
contemplate the result of the Sunday street 
car vota What a satisfactory oompari.jn 
can be instituted between this fair city of 
Toronto, and the ancient cities of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, where five righteous man could 
not be found after most diligent search, 
whereas in this city 14,28u of us can readily 
be found residing here in peace, with our 
wives hud children*in addition. Long may 
we live to enjoy our quiet Curistian Sab
bath! One or Them.

The Toronto World.t 'J â[
iA One Cent Morning Paper. 

srHcsirnoira,
m t without Sunday.) bymenwrT.

Sunday Edition, by the year............
“ “ by the month........i........

l.rily iBundsya included) by the JO

:«A JB. 33,” fBX MAN WBO XBBBAT- 
BJtBD JAT OOVLD. •

WBAXBKB BOB WISTBS 
mbcbeatioxs.

PR OF MB , iMi»
8 00s

9 ?m The Most hangerooi of the Maniacs In -
teUigent and Crafty - Supposed to be 
Anlmuted by fcevenge for Financial 

Mies Gould1»

1A 3-Shot Majority Brings Victory To 
Prospect Park’s President—Clubs to Be 
Represented In the International Boa- 
spiel—Skating m All the Çity 
The Bank Hookey Schedule.

In consequence of the very 
backward season the attempt 
to reduce our stock to the re
quired amount as per agree
ment with our successor, has 
up to this time been unsuc-, 

sful, but only to such an ex
tent as to require a continued 
effort for thirty days longer, 
Some of the departments have 
been brought down to the 
necessary amount, but the

ratas on application.
O-STRBKT EAST. TORONTO

islng
KIN

Advert Loanee—Von Michaels,
Crazy Admirer, Arraigned.

New York, Jan. 4,-Tbe story Je^rday 
of bow a man, who signed himself “A.B. 3d, 
had written to Jay Gould threatening to 
blow tip the millionnire with dynamite un
less Mr. Gould sent “«everal tboueand dol
lars” to an address in Canada, was amplified 
yesterday upon further investigation, and 
reveals the writer as a dangerous crank and 
an intelligent and revengeful one at that.

Inspector Byrnes realizes that in 
a cunning,

desperate fellow to deal with and 
he i* bending every energy to put him out 
of the way of exploding the hat full of 
dynamite be declares he will throw uuder 
Jay Gould’s carriage the next time he takes a
drThe letter was received by Mr. Gould a 
week ago yesterday and tnrew the family 
iuto a state of alarm. It was immediately 
turned over to the police for a°uon: 
writer knew Jay Gould’s life well n®
financier’s strategic movements 111 ""ill- 
street tor the last 20 y»»™ were i 
him. His letter demanded $10,000, and was
V°ïtric?tedMr. Gould’s connection with the 

Erie Railroad trouble in 1871, the memor
able Black Friday of 1873 and other dise»- 
trous pauics.

Rinks—MX •

MeaaafiSF» Starter Rowe and snapper «arriepn.
Yofljt, Jan. 6.—The Board of Racing 

Control met in this city to-day and appoint
ed James Rowe official starter in the place 
of Starter Caldwell. Snapper Garrison, the 
jockey, was reinstated.

Not many years ago the Board of Control 
passed an edict declaring that the Brighton 
Beach jockeys and horses wars ineligible to 
appear on aoy of the big tracks, but they 
were soon obliged to rescind this resolution. 
Now that Fred Tarai, Marty Bergen and 
George Taylor and many reputable owners 
have chosen to adhere to a minor track it 
lo ks as if the Board must again suooumb, 
this time to Guttenbnrg. This turf organisa- 
tion has been evidently misnamed. It should 
be “The Board of non-ControL” ,

Now Wateh a Glorious Dawn Appear. ces

to at”he ^reasonably good council. * *
Bv adhering to a thorough policy the victory has 
b^en gained, and the city will now »ee that when 
a mayor we ts to go right the council to not 
inclined to gp wrong/*

For seme years The Telegram and its 
i roprietor iibave been shouting for all sorts 
of civic reifpi in and denouncing the methods 
and men who made up the administration. 
Now they ijave the field; the editor of The 

t at the new

He Speaks for Ten Thousand.
Editor World: Now that the Sunday street 

cars bylaw has been defeated we shall, no 
doubt, next Sunday have jangled In our ears 
all day what the Lord has done and how He 
takes especial care of His people In Toronto. 
To a sensible and thoughtful man this sort 
of thing will appear ridiculous, because he 
will argue: “If this is a victory of the I/ird s 
the Lord must he getting mighty weak all 
over the country, a^everv city of any size has 
Sunday street cars, and even in *the moral 
city of Toronto the Lord’s people rooly num- 
l>er about 4dUU more than the serv ante of the 
Evil One” f ref erring to voters of course), and 
the situation must, therefore, from a Chris
tian point of view, be extremely appalling.

A sensible man will, however, come to the 
conclusion that the Lord had nothing to do 
with it, and that the real reason of the by
law’s defeat was due to the fact that there 
are a larger number of men in 'loronto who 
do nothing but “spout” for a living than in 
any otner city comparatively in America, 
and by reason of their influence the bylaw 
was not carried.

Looking at it in this light, and it is a true 
one. We have got to come to the conclusion 
that «he Christianity of Toronto must be 
verj^wwak-knued indeed if it cannot stand 
Sunday street pan without uecessariiy 
imagining Sunday saloons, theatres, etc.,and 
the sooner we get a theology that w ill uphold 
a means of conveyance every day in the 
week, without lessening the power of its in
fluence for good, the better it will be tor 
everybody.

Sir, let me, in the nsme of 10,000 voters, 
thank you for the manly effort you made in 
the right direction. Progression.

• iBaseball Will Boom Over the Border.
Whether or not the national game will 

erer be as popular as It was before the break 
in the national agreement, is just now giving 
the men who are the bead and front of 
affairs a great deal to think about. Many 
believe that the now move will give baseball 
new life and that it is now on the verge of a 
great boom. Baseball men claim to have 
removed every obstacle and that they will 
make several big bids for popular recogni
tion.—N.Y. Sporting World,

11m

RUBBERShasthis lunatic he
To-day white double warp shirting 7c, 

pale blue Canton flannel 6%c, 18-in. heavy 
glass toweling 7o, check D’oyleya 4 for 5c, 
Belfast linen towels (large) 15c a pair, M 
all wool mantle tweeds 98c, 86-in. butch» 

linen 12%o.
$7.50 fine eealette $450, ladies’ imported 

vests 50 and 75c, special lined kid mitts 50c. 1, 
child’s rib wool vests 25c, ladies’ $1 merino 

drawers 89c.
Flannel embroideries (wide) 5c, laces lc,

2c and 8c, ladies’ linen collars Sc, black and 
colored silk laces 10c, No. 16 velvet and satin 

ribbons 10c.
50o and 75c silk handkerchiefs for 25c, 

Florida water 7o bottle, band mirrors 19c, 
dress trimmings 8c, French wove corseta 50c, 
$1.75 dark Delaine ^louses for 75c, child’» 
knit skirts 20c, soiled white spreads 87c.

Men’s fine wool underwear 63d, double fold 
drees goods 15, 20 and 25c, heavy stripe 
skirting 6 l-2c, 28-in. opera flannels 15c, em
bossed leather albums 50c, fancy etched 
tumblers 8o, oups and saucers 5, 7. and 10c, 

etc., etc.

TANDFrank Harley of Guelph, one of Canada’s 
best-known cricketers, was in the city yester
day.

“What do you think of the proposed Cana
dian Cricket Association!” was asked.

After a moment’s cogitating be saidi 
“Never heard of it.” »

Duke Coffins, who was present, explained 
the object of the new institution, telling at 
the same time that he was not very well 
posted therein himself. It was to take the 
place of the Ontario Association with the 
laudable intention of giving.» greater aid to 
the grand old game.

“The Ontario Association answers all pur
poses sufficiently,” continued Mr. Harley, 
“but I çust admit that Ottawa was not 
fairly dàüt with last year aud should have 
had a representative on the International 
match." ,tL *

Telegram wilt have the 
mayor’s right bapd an| 
assisted by Mr. Gregg <
The News, these apostles of civic reform will 
have a cüaiuce to woÿ out their views We 
Shall only be too glial to give them credit 
for any success they may attain. But let 
these gentlemen understand that the public 
eye is on tuent. Ï _____

V ■OVERSHOESbetween the two, 
d Mr. Darby of I .

»One of Cornell's Rushers Talfca
C. Barr of Lindsay, one of Cornell’s 

famous rushers, was in the city yesterday on 
to Ithica. He went through Cor-

Are by many thousands of dol
lars over the necessary reduc
tion To meet this we will, 
during the month of January, 
the last month of our stay, 
close out over $10,000 worth 
of Overshoes and Rubbers re
gardless of cost.

< ; j.

Ladies' Rubbers 20c per pair.

Ladles’ Felt Overshoes 76c.
Gents' Felt Buckled Over

shoes, corrugated soles, etc., 
etc., etc., $1.

•i
\

bis return
nell’s long list of matches without an injury 
and enjoyed them all

“That Chicago game knocked them all out. 
vThey were bound to down us in the Windy 
City by fair means or foul, and as you know, 
they did it; but wa’li ueVer play that aggre- 
ga ion again.”

“Yes,” he continued, “Cornell «till «mart» 
that baseball defeat by Toron to Uni

versity, aud you oan say that we 11 come 
over here in the spring and_refcrieve our lost

Aloug with his college chum, Mr. Beoket 
Mr. Barr left tne Union Station last evening.

houses to

J s. Murphy in the "Bouchai Bawn” wUI give 
a matinee at the Academy this afternoon.

The ossified matt and the snake charmer are 
attracting good houses to the Musee.

"The Power of the Press” Augustus Pttou's 
drama is the Grand’s attraction. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon.

members of the Amy Lee Company, which 
the season iu Hamilton last Saturday and 

arrived in Toronto Sunday, were paid iu full yea- 
1*rday and given tickets to New York. Manager 
j carence to forming a new company to play, 
“Euchered.” The tour will commence Jau. ro.

-
A Huge Concern.

Iu our oqmmercial column will be found a 
paragraph giving the Canadian Pacific Rail
way earnings for December and for the 
year.
nected with this 
perhaps the most marvelous is its remjuk- 
able financial success. In its original con
ception poli ical, its construction has been 
amply justified when regarded simply as a 
commercial enterprise. It has been for
tunate in securing able men for the manage
ment and Mr. Van Horne aud his lieutenants 
have nevet lost a single trick that could be 
honorably taken. Their bold ventures in 
rail way dom have attracted the attention of 
the civilized world.

.1

A Cunning Lunatic.
The letter showed that the writer was a 

, of education, and its tone indicated that 
it was penned in the spirit of revenge for 
losses sustained by himself or his relatives m 

railroad or stock deal manipulated by

».
*

Of -all th% marvelous things con
gre* t national enterprise, man The

closed
I

some
Mr. Gould.

Mr. Gould receives hundreds of lette^ff 
from cranks,to which he pays little or no at
tention, but this one was no silly effusion of A ^oy»! Attires* at the Commencement 
a disordered mind. It was well written, of the Teat
logical and to the point. It showed cuunmg A large number of members of the York 
In its request to have the money wfi Pioneer»’ Society assembled In the Canadian
the ^writer ho obtaufthe money ™ too plain- Institute yesterday afternoon to attend the 
ly displayed to be taken any other way than opening Meeting for 1892. The preeident, 
seriously. ... . , . Rev. Dr. Scad ding, occupied tile chair.

The writing looked like that of a foreigner. - Playter presented a report dealing

family for a week, giving in corroboration “Echoes of the Past,” was the subject of a 
details of their goings and comings from the thougbtlf^ and instructive paper ôu the

^iMeri,^e^5 gS*S&jE2U
orank was closely following ‘ha Among those present were: John Wilson,

s «L'a -
ment me opportunity presented. William Lee, Johu Phipps, Captain D. F.

A Roundabout Way. Jespop, B. Edmonds, D. 6. Ksad, John Gib-
“A B 33’s” letter directed Mr. Gould to son, 1 bornas Taylor, P. G. ^',°^ey«~eoTr*e send‘the $10,000 to an address in Canada. Hunt, E. M. Murphy and Captain C.W. Lea 

The writer had no intention of receiving the The Dude and the Actress,
money there. He was too shrewd for that, Miss Julia Stuart, the leading lady o< “The 
but left instructions to have his mail sent to Wbite giave” company, is as. good as she is
another addrei», and there left an orde pretty and talented, but that does not pro-
^^“Æoifvd ^tera^ffif SeivPeTt Lt her from the fool dude. Last evening
Hasr “ smt; m ^ m es

anMGoffid, toïd m. at hU home. No. 18 Stuart for . ^“ot'wriîton ^iÆ

ll" SHiwss- •sn'-S" k 
r. iFSrarrS

trvffie to catch these cranks that are roam- carry off the prize at the end of the season.
ing around, and I believe that Inspector wviido«r« Beware I
Byrnes has taken measures to protect Mr. Evildoers, Beware!
Sake Mr. Gould and other well-known Judgment has been rendered in favor of the 
capitalists' from them, but as I said before I 8b Leon Mineral Water Co. against one E 
have no information from the Gould family ^agieotto_ The defendant opened a business 
about the letter signed by ’A.B. SA in Place d’Arms, Montreal, where he sold

I called several L“pea.i?,t®r,da7a'^ i,hat be oaiiM the genuine 8t. Leon Watere^arraf^=^*£x r gsszusxsussu^&n

East Forty-seventh-street, but he had evldeuce wb|cb hpheld the pretension» of the
company. Judge Desnoyers found Masicotte 
guilty and condemned him to pay a tipe or 
go to jail -_________ 86

F
H’OX XI » SHOTS. Sl VltOT riOBEBRS, ,The Price of Newspapers.

Prospect Park President Lugsdln Defeats [Woodstock Sentinel-Review.)
Aid.-Elect Carlyle. After injuring the value of newspaper pro-

ProspecttParkers were iu great glee jester- parties throughout all Ontario to the extent 
day. The four second ward aldermen all be ) ot buQ<jreds of thousands of dollars, the big 
long to P. P. and they curled in the annual Toronto daffies have increased their priee to

5ss’.ï.2:“î.r~!: sr.
P,...,...:...,..... w “ SSS
jority of two sbota. The subsequent oyster 'b tbe part 0f Toronto publishers that may
•upper waa the scene of much mirth, ine ^ celled a new departure. If the same wise
result ot the play was as follows: wideocy were seen iu reference to the price

paestnxNT. vici-pbksidbct. ^ -Rtbe weekly editions, the newspaper buai-
Glaasford. B. Harrison. ness of the country might get on a iegitl-
Kobins. J. Knox. mate basis in time. But so long as weekly

George Hsrdy. papers can be got in connection with all
7 David Carlyle, skip...18 o( fakesat from 50to 75 cents per year,

James Greenfield. tba outlook for Canadian journalism is not
bright. The rivalry of the big papers has

««s»............................... » “-ass ior&x
ST; sse ^«2,^52
Q D McCulloch, s’p 17 J. P. Rogers, skip...... • excellence impossible. It has merely be-
Joseph Tomlinson. R. Malcolm. deviled the business and made some leading
Joseph Scholey: James Lumbers, jr. journals dependent on the bounty of the
C. R Cooper. R. Watson. politicians Any signs of returning sanity
A. E. Wheeler, skip.ll D. Lamb, skip................11 „jb be welcome to publishers 'who have to
H. H. Bennett A J. Brown. depend on their own efforts and the merits
A. Kl'elser. H. Williams. 0f their papers for success
J. RaweUington, s’p.18 W. j. Hynes, skip....»

F. B. Lockwood.
J. J. Blain.
P. Freyseng.

.18 Thos, Gain, skip..........•
R. Lowden.
T. Moaned. !
E. L. Forbes, mi 

8 J. G. Gibson, skip..-4..15

Total eeeeeeeee»eee.e81 Tot»!. • . . e e e e e# e
Majority for the president, 2 shots.

JJfTBRJi jLTIONAL BOX8ÏIBL.

185 r 1

GUINANE BROS.' McKENDSY’S
202 YONGÊ-ST.

Stand by the People.
Editor World: A lew week’s ago the 

people would have smiled if any oiie told 
them that 10,000 citizens wouH vote in favor 
of the street oairs running on Sunday. Such 
a large vote would not have been cast except 
for the stand taken by The W or Id. Those 
ministers who said the mob had no right to 
vote on this questjou will take warning and 
think before they speak so foolishly again. 
Your paper in the past has exposed the tat 
office holders. Now, a number of the 
readers of The World would line your paper 
to get up a petition for the purpose of hav
ing the Government stop the evil, i.*.. pay 
officiais fair salaries, aud let the people at 
large appoint them. It a petition like this 
was taken hold of by a live paper like The 
World, I have no doubt that it would be 
signed, not only by Conservatives, but by 
Urits, and the Government would be forced 
to listen to the voice of the people.

/
“ Monster ” Shoe Store,

1314 YON0-33 - SIT.

Will He Wu Beaten.
Mr. Osier was beaten for the old’and sub

stantial reason that he did not get quite 
enough votes. There are some who attribute 
his defeat to the support of those who favor
ed Bur day car», to his relations with the 
C.F.R., to his name being connected with 
the Board of Tràde. etc., etc. But Mr. Osier, 
like a sensible man, lays the credit to the 
right column, the want of votes. The Sun
day car question may have hurt Him, it may 
have helped him not k little ; he who can 
fathom the real effect of this and that ques
tion çn a vote given by ballot is possessed of

6 Doors North of Queen.t
We have an immense stock ot the finest 

Layer Raisins, Figs, Nuts, Oranges, Grapes, 
Cooking Raisins, Patras and Vostizza Cur
rants, Lemon, Orange and Citron Peels,rànd 
a full line of Cross and Blackwell’s table 
delicacies. Mara & Co., 880 ,and 882 Queen- 

Telephone 713. 185

j C. H.
F. B.
R. J. Cooper.
J. Lugsdin, skip.; 
J. W. FlaveUe.
A. Mathews.

/

Street west.

Royal Grenadier Assemblies.
The next assembly will be held at Webb’s 

on Tuesday, 12th inst. Those members who 
have not yet received their cards are re
quested to communicate with the secretary 
at room 20, Canada Permanent buildings, at 
once. ___________ '

i

i»ht than we claim.

tjbdy will be disposed to give the 
Mayor a fair trial, but be cannot com

plain it be is measured by a high standard. 
It would-be difficult to determine whether he 
or hie two organs. The Telegram and Globe, 
have been most doleful in their writings con
cerning the deplorable condition of tbe city 
municipally. The World said before the 
election that Mr. Fleming was largely re- 
sponsible for the present situation of affairs, 
and in the cahn succeeding the storm we re
peat the observation. If, however, the 
Mayor-elect perceives tbe mistakes he has 
made anij is disposed to correct them we will 
be glad to record hia repentance.

The Growth of the Sentiment.
There was more talk about the big vote

than on

,V^- Ev
I new

Obskbvkr. i,__■ JACOBS OILir It Was a Minority Tote.
Editor World: It is well to remember 

that the vote which : defeated tbe Sunday 
is only a minority of the votes in Totbn- 

to. About 8000 votes were not cast at all'
If these 6 WO votes had been opposed to Sun
day cars they would have gone and voted 
against them, urged as they were by the 200 
pulpits. Had they not been bulldozed they 
would likely, instead of staying away, have 
gone to the polls and voted for the cars.

But anyway these 6000, together with tbe TUB 
10 000 who voted for the cars shows that 
there are 16000 legal votes in this city not postponement for a Day—Where the Binics 
opposed to tiunday cars, being 2000 more will Come From,
than the votes against the cars. A. The committee of the Ontario branch saw

fit to postpone the International bonspiel for

Nn 4 division x. a.m. and concluding at 4 p.m.
The visiting curlers are expected to pour 

into the city Ml day Thursday., A re
ception will be tendered them at the Walker 
in the evening. It was decided to have the 
tourney on Grenadier Pond it the surface is 
iu proper condition. Luncheon will be pro
vided on the ice. If suitable ice cannot be 
made there the city rinks will be resorted 
to. Only 85 American rinks could be in
duced to come. Draws for opponents take 
place Friday morning.

The curlers in this big match will be from 
Canadian and United States olube as fol
lows : —

An Actor’s Career.
Charles Webster, who plays the part of 

Clem, the Nigger, in “The White Slave” has 
had rather a checkered career. His last ex
ploit occurred about 18 months ago when on 
his return to New York at the close of the 
season he was informed that a man named 
McNeil had been on too intimate terms with 
Mrs. Webster. This raised Webster’s ire, 
and be swore to avenge his wounded, honor. 
The first time hornet McNeil be shot him 
dead, and was arrested for the crime After 
a somewhat lengthy trial Webster was sen
tenced to 7 years imprisonment, A new 
trial was applied for which was granted. 
Webster is now out on ball, Edwin Booth 
being his bondsmen. Mrs. Webster has re
latives in Toronto.

Geo. Clapperton. 
John Bite.lie.
Jos. Wright.
J. C. Scott, skip 
P. O’Connor. 
John Donogh. 
Jas. Kent.
W. Forbes, skip

mOOMS: 117 KIM. III.Promptly and Permanently
RHEUMATISM,cars

TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction. j1’

Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,
NEURALGIA,

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
SCIATIC

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

....79

MORTGAGE SALEis-

Sanaiian Depot, ManiU6 Lomlarl St., Toronto, ont OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD PROPERTYpolled for Sunday cars yesterday 
any other topic suggested’by the elections. 
The growth of the sentiment has surprised 
everybody. A year ago when the council 
ÿesséd its resolution providing for a petition 
from five thousand ratepayers the oppon
ents of the movement hugged themselves 

( ’With the belief that such a petition could not 
j be procured. It was procured and * tre- 

/ mandous fluttering in the dove-cote ensued. 
St&l later they-find 10,000 ratepayers mark
ing their ballots for the change, and we can 
well believe that some of the wiser ones are 
wondering deeply on that result. Ten thou
sand ratepayers ■ have practically expressed 
their need for cheap Sunday transit, and 
many of those who voted on the other side 
feel tbe same need, but did not vote the same 
way because they believed the false stated 
ment that it would involve tor the street 
Railway employes seven days’ work for six 

■ hays’ pay. It will not .take long for tbe 
to be convinced that this was a mis-

DIAMOND
VERA-CURAL Situate in the Town of Toronto Junction. / 

i --------- 861 * V

will be produced at the time of sale, ™ere Will 
be offered for sale (subject to a reserve bid) re
public auction, at the auction rooms of J. ». 
Sharpe, Keele-street, Toronto Junction, at tne 
hour of two o'clock in th^afternoon, on Thurs
day, the 14th day of January, A.D. 1882, the fol
lowing valuable building lot, namely*:

AU and singular that certain parcel or tractor 
land and premises, oituate lying and being In the 
Town of Toronvo Junction, in the County of 
York, being lot number thirty-four (34), on the 
north side of Dondas-street, according to plan 
registered In the Registry office for the County 
of York as number 890. . .

The above property is a valuable building lot 
situate on the north side of Dundas-street. about

To 8LM»
Terms of sale-Ten per cent, of the purchase 

price to be paid to the Vendor's Solicitor at the 
time of sale, and the balance of the purchase

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE &d&'oM
---------  For further particulars aoply g*. __

Our kindling is always dry, we deliver It prompt- Dated at Toronto 1 
ly to anv part of the city. Or any part of your junction, this 6t| 
premises at 6 crates for f 1 or 18 for $2. A crate jay of Jan. 1892., 
holds as much as a barrel. Cash on deUvery.
Send post card to

Telephone 1570.

Took Paris Green.
Thomas Holland, a youth employed by 

Mr. Wood, of Prospect Park Toronto 
Junction, 
taking a
After it was discovered that he had taken 
the poison a physician was summoned but 
too late to do any good and the young fel
low died in terrible agony. Deceased was 
weak-minded. It is said that he confessed 
the motive of his rashness to be a dislike to 
go home to his people.

FOB

DYSPEPSIAÆsuicided on Sunday by 
quantity ot paris green.

Disinterested Advice.
Editor World: You have and justly de

serve the thanks of the working class of 
Toronto for what you have done for them In 
regard to the Saturday half holiday. Keep 
on that line. Leave Sunday street cars 
alone. Remember the Sabbath day to keep 
n holy. * Workingman.

AND ALL

L Stomach Troubles,
f INDIGESTION, 
Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Clddlnesa, 
Heartburn, Copstl- 

patlon, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness, ’

mt

w
n°TheDfnterviJw Mr. Edwin Gould gave the 

reporter ot The Herald on Saturday night 
about the threatening letter from 'A.B. ad, 
and the family’s consequent fear did not 
meet with tbe approval of the polled, who 
are hot en tue chase for the mysterious crank, 
and the family were cautioned against say- 
ing anything more about the affair.

Constantly On Watch.
Central office detectives are watching the 

Gould residence from ti^e Windsor Hotel,and 
the police ot East Slst-street station are also 
on the alert for cranks in the neighborhood.

Mr. Edwin Gould appeared in the York- 
ville Police Court yesterdav morning as 
complainant against Priuz Vou Michaels 
who was arrested on Jay Gould’s steps on 
Saturday forenoon as he was about to ring 
the bell to offer bis heart and hand to Miss 
Helen Gould, the milliouaire’s daughter. Mr. 
Gould was accompanist! to court by Detec
tive Sergeant McCloskey, who is one of tne 
Byrnes detectives guarding the safety of the 
Goulds.

You’re a Caution, Paddy. What the Country Has JKsoaped.
No one need fear cholera or any summer com 

plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
)ysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 

looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most pop 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market.

to church fur ten“Mother, ye havn't gone 
years, and I was waitin' fur the Sunday cars to 
come, and now they’re bate. But I’m not bate.”

“Wisha, darlm’, what is it, dear?”
‘ Bedad, mesilf will fix up the barrow, an’ 

cusbinHt wid quilts, and me and Mary will wheel 
you up to the church.”

“But, Paddy, dear —- ^ ^
“Never nioiud, ye havn’t a harse, but ye ye got 

me. It isn't the kerridge, but tnim that’s in it.
“Paddy, you're a caution,” said she.

Osgoode Hall Notes.
The chancellor yesterday made orders in 

the Monck election petition and the East 
Elgin petition for payment out to the peti
tioner in each case of the $1000 deposit. The 
orders were made on consent of all parties.

J. R. Cope and Elias A. McMullen of the 
township of Egremont in the county of 
Grey, have each commenced actions against 
one William Bell, claiming $1000 damages 
for false imprisonment aud malicious prose
cution. _________________ •

Familiar FamUv Friends.
The famfiy store of medicine ahotlld contain a 

bottle of Hagyard's Yellow Oil. Mrs. Hannah 
Hutchins of Rossway, N.S., savs: “We have used 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil in our family for six years 
for coughs, colds, bqru«, sore throat, croup, etc., 

■ find it so good that we cannot do without iL

Dinint.iv 'T~-"r**nTwtn.Oil

At D
receiptCANADA.

Granite............. 6 Waubwiahenal Lindsay
Toronto Club..4 Sarnia.............1 Stratford.. ..1
Prospect Park..4 ushawa...... .1 Lindas........ 1
Caledonian....2 St. Mdry's Same....... 1
Moss Park.... .1 Petroha.,........1 Peterboro.. .1
Ham'nThistle.4 Woodstock.....! —
Oollingwood...2 Bobcaygeon.. .1

1

ular =

Total........25masses
representation, and when they discover it
they will re-mark their ballots._______

The World’s figures on the mayoralty 
published yesterday morning will be found 
when tbiè official return is made to be sub- 

The following Were the

You Read .Aright Brother.
Out of 24,000 voters in Toronto 10,000 sup- 

With that
Room 4, Dundas Cham

bers, Toronto Junction,
Vendor’s Solicitor

UNITED STATES.
..9 Paterson............1 Buffalo......... 3
..1 Albany.............. 4 Milwaukee..2

Utica..................2 St. Paul.........2
1 Yonkers...........2 Chicago.....4

Total ....85

Re
ported Sunday street cars, 
mauv pledged by their ballots the chances 
are that a year or so more will eee Toronto, 
the self declared good, with Sunday trans
portation facilities.—St. Catharines Stand
ard.

TUB ANTJ» GATB TB.A.NK&. New York.
Brooklyn.
Manhattan 
Newark... ^
Jersey City....l Detroit.

t lThey Claim a Victory For The Right— 
The Committee Made «Permanent.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
held at tbe Bible House after the close of the 

was unanimously re-

. HARVTE A (X).,
20 Sheppard-st.2

stantially correct.
pluralities for Mr. Fleming published by 
morning papers: World 239, Globe 377, Em
pire 272; Mail 320. Just watch the publica
tion of the official returns and see who was 
right. ______ ________

The Bankers’ First Round.
Tbe Committee of tbe Bank Hockey League 

met yesterday and made the draws for nhe, 
first round. Tbe teams were divided into 
groups aud matched as follows.

Group i.
Ontario v. Merchant’s and B.N.A.
Imperial v. Standard.
Commerce— a bye.

the* * ■H A BB-NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

*5cina,’-They are a 
(MBlood Builder, 
DJ Tonic and Hecon- 
■S BTBucTOB, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the subs 
(actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
•all diseases coming 
ifrom Poor and WaT- 
bbrt Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 

AJthe Blood, and also 
% pnvigorate and BurLD 
^Vup tbe Blood and
■ System, when broken
■ down by overwork, 
W mental worry, disease. 
mb excesses and indiscre- 
K tioiiB. They have a 
■fipEcmo Action on 
■the Sexual System of 
■both men and women, 
^restoring lost vigor

and correcting all
■ IBREOULARITIE8 BlU

suppressions.
Flfrnv lilM Who finds his mental fào- 
EVtKI ultiee dull or fail In

hie physical powers flagging.
Pills. They will reetoi 9 his 
physical and mental.

d prlïIPL'ïSglPi’SrSS

Ease by day and repose by night are^enjoyed gejjj gIcknegB iSronSSeotej?™00 
by those who are wise enough to apply Dr. _ as si sa —as

feSHSSSÏ JEftRSUIB
quisite pain* _ _• _ [JSfiSS*

Dr. T. A. Slocnm’spoll, Monday last, it 
solved

“That we desire to express our high 
gratification at the result of the vote just 
cast, which has preserved to us the sanctity 
and quiet of our Christian Saobath.

“We wbuld put on record an expression of 
deep thankfulness to Almighty God, and 
ioai armrAria.tion of the "efforts of all

IIOxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Ltyer OiL If 
you have Tightness of the Chestr—Use it. For 
sale by all druggistA 85 cents per bottle. 13o

ot the desert, about to .tort, never went forth 
Into the Sahara under more ominous auspices 
The vulturous horde, ready ter 'deVourInjjnur- 
poses to come forth from the rocks çf the desert, 
give greatconcern to

Winter Sports.
i The gay winter season exposes many to attacks 
ôf coldH, coughs, hoarseness, tightness of the 
chest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., which require a 
reliable remedy like Hagyavd’a Pectoral Batiam 
for their relief and cure. Known as reliable for 
over thirty years. The beat cough cure.

No article takes hold of Blood Disease# like 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It
works like magic. Miss C----- , Toronto, writes:
I have to thank you for what Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery has done for me. 
1 had a sore on ray knee as large as the palm of 
my hand, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I used the Discovery, h our bottles completely

Other Crank.
Dr. Munu called at the hospital to see 

whether Von Michaels was the crank who 
had called at Russell Sage’e house several 
weeks ago and demanded $2500. Dr. Munn 
looked the fellow over and said that he was 
not the man. The doctor saw that crank in 
front of Mr. Sage's bouse, and said th it he 
would know him if he ever met him again.

At No. 236 Furman-street, Brooklyn, where 
Von Micuaels advertised that he could be 
consulted upon all tbe affairs of life, I wae 
told that the alleged scientist, phrenologist 
aud palmist had left tnere several weeks be
fore with $1 owing on his room rent.

Perforated buckskin underwear prevents and 
cures rheumatism aud is without doubt the 
lightest and warmest underwear made; all sizes. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west. _________

He is Some I

JAMES - STEWART,The World is a newspaper. It gives its 
readers the news. It would put up the shut- 

iX it had to come out the morning after 
an election and acknowledge that it. could 
not tell the citizens who was èlected mayor. 
A Iri-wAekly is more suited to the capacity 
of some of our contemporaries,”

“Dpn’t tell me," said an irate citizen yes
terday, “that this oity wanto a good mayor 
and civic reform. It wants nothing of the 

kind.

I I

Ie Group 2. 
Trader’s v. Toronto. ' *
Dominion v Montreal and Union. 
Hamilton—by e.

341 Yontre-street*
From out of the caves and holes of the great 

rocks of the desert, through which the ship has 
to find her way, will come forth: the hungry, 
croaking crowd, just as the windstorms and fin
ancial monsoons begin to tell, the rocks from 

danger is to be apprehended In their 
order come first the Board of Trade rock, then 
the capitalist rock, then the official rock, then the 
contractor rock, then the lawyer rock, tben~the *§ \ #
railway rock, then the judicial rock, then tbe par- • 
llamentary rock, then the sectarian rock.

In view of approaching danger due notice is 
hereby given by JAMES STEWART, 341 Yonge-
8t ANOTHER WARNING to the new council ** 
arises from the peculiar method aldermen bava 
of tacking on to tbe tail end of the expiring 
council some obnoxious measure alike unneces
sary and distasteful, but the dishonor of the 
thing is avoided by the chief promoter not hav
ing to appear in the new council to answer que», 
lions. Tbi»4»diist Ukt) tying a tin pan to a dog’s 
tail, and anyone owning tbe dog would say he was 
a mean man that would do this, especially after 
having beerrbenefited bv the animal. The two 
tin pane affixed to the tail of the expiring pouncll 
are the technical schdol fad and tne rifle butts, 
whereupon $20,000 in proposed to be given for a
^ConundruinfF Forvwhose special benefit Is this 
done? Ssther# is $10,000 worth of furniture to 
sellât r • • •

JAMES STEWART’S,

t those cigars? At any cigaj 
lgars, only cost 5 cents 
Rattray & Co., Montreal

ters Where do you ge 
store—ask for Hei 
They are first-class. J.

earnest appreciation of the "efforts 
those
uiog this victory

(■In vriao/ nf f.hl

of every class, who have aided in wiü- 
„ j,his victory for the right.
In view of the existing forms of Sunday 

labor this committee is of opinion that it 
would be unwise to disband without taking 
further action’ towards guarding the sanctity 
of the Lord’s Day; and also that it would be 
in the interest of the mpral and social well
being of all classes in the city to form a per
manent organization.”

A committee was afeo appointed to form
ulate some «heme in furtherance of the 
above resolution to be submitted to an ad
journed meeting of the general executive, 
to be held on the 11th inst. in the Bible 
House, at 4 p.m.

!
Local Jottings.

Mr. Justice Street opens the criminal assizes 
to-day. The civil assizes open next Wednesday.

Arthur Storey, 461 Adelaide-street west, was 
arrested yesterday, charged with stealing so 
iron grating from James Miller,, Emily «street.

Ac oncert wlU be given In 8c. Mark’s Halt, cor- 
ner Brock-avenue and Dundas-street, on Thurs
day evening, in aid of St. Helen’s Church, Brock-

Upper Canada’s Hockey Club.
E. V. Leslie,last year’s captain ot Kingston 

Collegiate Institute seven, is a big addition 
to Upper Canada’s Hockey Club which 
promises to be even stronger than last year.

^,J. McMurrich, goal; Hargraft, point; Jack 
Giknour, cover point; McLennan, Lesslie, 
A F Barr (capt) and Burnside or Cosby, 
are the other members of the team. A splen
did rink will be built on the Deer Park 
grounds and a good season is looked for in 
this lively sport. « !

wh
i

$
cured it.

; Dr. T. A. Slocum'.
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
you have a Cough use it. For sale by all drug- 
gists. 85 cents per bottle. _________

•];
A Night With St. Barnabas.

8t. Barnabas, that good old saint, would 
have been right glad to have seen the noble 
figure of Frankland the Beef Baron towering 
above the pretty girls and handsome young 
fellows who gathered last night to hold 
carnival in Danforth Hall. Mrs Menagh, 
the organist of St. Barnabas, and by the way 
she has the softest brogue that ever came 
from the south of Ireland, got np these little 
entertainments, which will be continued 
fortnightly all tbe winter. Tbe Great Beef 
Baron’s sous took part, so did the Barnabas 
Choir, Misa Cuthbertson, Mrs. Morris, and 
Messrs. R. H. Howard. Mr. Gulliver, who 
sang “Tom Bowling” in fine style, and Mr. 
Russell. Tbe entertainment was a great 
success and all enjoyed it, and none no more 
than the Beef Baron. t : ________

A Solid Knock-Down Blow.
The whale blows water while at play;

Trees blow in every clime;
The sweetest flowers blow in May,

Therete^^g^Mnrid. Suffers 
from outari h blow their noses, and quacks blow 

„ ubouL tbieii* “cures.” Dr. Sage’s UataiTh Bemedy 
k the ottiy ip fallible one. Itapropnetore back up 
this claim by offering $500 for every ease they 
f,,!ûo èune perm*o>™t‘y- This Is an unanawer-

acute uie head clear, and the breath normal. Of 
all druggists, 50 cents.

She was taken to the hospital.

Mrs. Eliza Clark, $1015; John Whalen, $11.494. 
The last-named bequeath. $100 to the House 
Providence.

This morning A. O. Andrews & Co. will hold a 
clearing auction sale^ of merchandise, sleighs, 
teas, furniture, pianos, etc., at the sale rooms, 
13 Richmond-streei west, at 11 o clock.

The Evangelical Alliance has appointed this 
as a “Week of Prayer” to be observed by all 
friends of missions the world over. Meetings are 
being held in the Association Hall every day this 
week, that yesterday being led by Rev. Septimus 
Jones aud to-day by Rev. Dr. Thomas.

At the regular meeting of the I.C.B U. Branch 
461 held last evening, the following officers were 
installed for 1892: [President, Owen Hickey; first 
vice-president, P. Shea; second vice-president, 
Thomas Long; rec. sec., John* Clark; fin. sec., 
H. P. Skelton; asst. fin. sec., Frank

A Sensible Statement.
Sirs,—Having used your Burdock Blood Bitters 

successfully for some time past, I must state 
that for my complaint of biliousness and acid 
stomach 1 have never found an eouai, and 1 
continué to use it and recommend it to my 
j riands and neighbors. W. Sutton, t*t. rhopaas, 
Ont.

ig, or 
these8 should take 

lost energies, DothThe Skating Season Begins, 
v »fphe city rinks were in full blast last night. 
The ice was in capital shape. There was 
skating in every one of them, and animated 
were the scenes at Granite, Victoria, Cale
donian, Mow Park, Prospect Park, Baseball 
Grounds and Alexandra. Curling was also 
indulged in at Granite, Victoria and the two 

where there was plenty of ice for both

Look- on This Picture and on This. 
Editor World: Please compare following 

paragraphs -iclipped from your issue of 
Nov. 10:
As the Colonel Sees

« i
!

As Others See Us.

** In no city in the 
A deputation from world, probably, to Sun- 

the Toronto Children’s day more strictly ob- 
Aid Society, consisting served than in Toronto, 
of Beverley Jones, the capital of the Pro- 
Henry O’Brien, Q. C., vince of Ontario. No

CTTtriîln6. Prt Skowfiake. From City Rink.,

man waited upon Police, boating on the lake is prospect Park’» point competition will be- 
Magist rate Denison on sternly frowned upon ,n Jao ]3.

A four ri^rt=ht«tween Newark rity 
trvinz luvenUe offend- to buy a banana or even curlers and the Toronto Club, takes place 
ers and young girls a ‘'candy’’ during the in Huron-street next Iburslay. 
apart from the general day. The Mayor is one ( The Granites will also meet all available 
“col bDeS replied My p^SemThe ex I New York State curlers iu the city on Satur- 
that he had no obj*c- Mayor to the regular day afternoon.
tion whatever to such occupant of a Protest- The Caledonians’ annual match President 
separate trial as was ant pulpit, and nearly vice- president, takes place in Mutual-
proposed, but so far as aU the aldermen and ^ next Monday evening.
Iirt wua concerned he School Board members 8WWV ue*u ° » __,could not undertake It. are officials of some one Toronto club curlers tackle all available 
He had already to deal of the many churches northwest rinks in Huron-st eet on Satur- 
with 12,1)00 cases per in the city. To this re- (iay Chicago, St. Paul and Milwaukee will
year,. au<l he did not cord, say the Sabua- ^ represented.
!Ion0Ara.Sm^othw! the fact that^TorontoU|8 Prospect Park’s four Alderm.otelect will 
more than 5000. He tbe least affected with play a rink match against Messrs James
suKirented that if the crime of any Canadian Pringle, R. Malcolm, J. Keith and J. Rid-
deputatiou would wait town.” —■ Illustrated dell who played together 28 years ago. 
on Mr. Baxter and lay I^ndon News, Out. 31, ^ Four Brothers wifi play the Nutmegs
^rh n^hatÉeSleman of Portland Conn, and Jersey City, for
wmnldP to ’willing, to grand national medals, during the rent of
make some arrahge- these clubs to Toronto,
meuts that would meet 23rd annual tourmuanent of the Four
their views. BrotheiR Club for tbe Malcolm medal and

A Regular Peruser or The World. oCher troohies will be pUyed in Toronto on
Jau. 12,1st. draw at 10 a.m. open to all 
rinks of Four brothers in the world.

Ontario aud the combine from British 
North America and Merchants were drawn 
to play the first match in the Bank League 
yesterday afternoon in Mutual-street. The 
combination failed to appear and Ontario 
claimed the game by default. %

A special meeting of tbe Caledonian Club 
I was held last night when skips were elected:

should like these PiLUk 
j They WlU cure the re- 
habite, and strengthen the

}•it.
ioii
tbe

«

tYOUNG WOMEN Tbe«a
make them regular. r 

For sale by all druggists, or will ba sent tiPOQ 
receipt of price (50c. per boxX by addressing

parks, 
amusemeuts.Removal.

The ^National Cash Register Company,” 
have removed

edAll Men.

8*Wi
Addrews M. V. Luboo. 60 FroDt-su-ea«t, Toronto

f.I J. A. Hit u field & Co. ageute, 
from 67 Youge-stiwt to the tine commo
dious pfemiet*. 68 King-street west, where 
will be found at nil tunes a full awortmeut 
of tlieto 6»e twefuLmaclnnee. 1

- ru341 Yonge-street.

Additional Election Eetum^
York Township—Reeve, S. T. Humber- 

stone; 1st deputy, Henry Welsh; 2nd, John 
A. Macdonald; 3rd Charles Peterman; 4th, 
John Fogg.

North Tozqnto—John Fisher, Mayor; 
reeve, Georg* Satwo&y 1st deputy reeve, 
James Piars; Councillors, Egliaton, east 
ward, Drs. Jeckes, Doik, John Stibbard; 
Eglinton, west ward, George Ames, Alex- 
ander Bryce, William Richardson; Davis- 
Tille ward, William Donohoe, Robert Woods, 
Adam Spears ____________________

THE HHE SlllltS i till HO. LIMITED.
Plggott: treasurer, J. H. Barber, master 
of Siremonies, John Stewart; tyler, P. Harring
ton; marshal, M. O’Rourke; asst, marshal, John 
Callaghan.

As a heavy piano ana cart belonging to Mason 
& Risch were being driven along Queen-street 
west yesterday one ot the wheels dropped Into a 
hoUow and then struck the euro with such force 
that three of the men were thrown off. Thomas 
Bustard was severely injured internally and re
ceived several wounds about the head, besides a 
fracture’of the leg. He was taken to the hospi
tal Frank Clayton, 88 Richmond-street west, 
bad his leg fractured, but was able to go home. 
The third, the driver, was more fortunate. A 
new suit of clothes will put him all right again.

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

re-payment.—No valuation fee charged, x f _ 
HON. FRANK SMITH.

:

1DOCTOR GULL'SFailing Fa*t. SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Dear Sins,—My mother was failing very fast 
after three months’ suffering from dropey, being 
kMoiien, iroui head to lout, wu after sue had used 
ouXbotlile of your Bui Jock Rlood Bitters it was 
reint^eid and ehv leffmuito well. We think there 

no mediviutx and are true friends to
Miss Lavinia Tavlob, X 

177 Januebon-Aveu, Parkdale, 
Toronto, Ont.

Tiirougli Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 
1 «prouto to New YorK via 

Went Hhove ltoute.
Th«* West Shore thrvugn sleeping car feavas 

Union Station. Toronto. ’ at 4.5S p.m. daily ex 
cent Sujhday, arriviug m Ne» York at 10.10 a..m 
Hevuruling this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
ai riviuk in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Torouto’ ait2.nü p.m. connecting witn turough 

r 'car at HamnvoiL

Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonorrhoea 
Gleet and Stricture where all oth»r remedies 

fail. Price $1 Per Bottle.
Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto. 

Mention World

;

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.4» President.$186

UKUKBf
which remove ail obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels. &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price* $2 per Bottle, 
or 8 for $5. LYMAN BROS.. Wholesale 
Agente, and tbe -tit. Loan Medical Co., lo- 
ronto. _____________

Chronic Derangement* of th* Stomach, Liver 
and Blood, are speedily removed by tbe active 
principle of the Ingredients entering into the 
composition ot Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. These 
Pills act specifically on the deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant energies of the 
system, thereby removing disease and renewing 
life and vitality to the afflicted. In Jhto lies the 
great secret of the popularity of PaTmetoe » Vege
table Pilis.

£ CURESchool Board Notes.
A meeting of the Printing and Supplies 

Committee was held yesterday afternoon. A 
number of accounts were passed. A résolu- The sue toss of this Great Cough Cure is
tion complementing the ex-chairman, S. & without a parallel in the, history of medicine. 
Williams, oo tbe very satisfactory manner Ali druggists are authorized to sell It on a 
in which he had filled that position during positive guarantee, » test that no other cure 
the oast vear, was carried unanimously. can successfully stand. That it may lecome 

Thetiites and Buildings Committee held * known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex- 
sederunt last evening at which a number of pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
accounts were approved. R. A. McCracken, every home in the United btales and Canada, 
the retiring chairman, was tendered a vote If you have a Cough, Bore Throat or Bron- 
or thanks for bis services. chitis u» it, for it will cure yom If your

chUd has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief is sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it. 
Ask your druggist for SHILUH’S CURB. 
Prieto 10c, 50c and $1. For sale by HAR
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail 
and all druggists.

t
Personal.

8. 8. Fuller, Straftord, is at the Walker.
J. W. little, London, la at the Queen’s
J. w. Sanderson, Brandon, is at the Queen’s.
John K. Ask with, Ottawa, is at the Rossin.
8. H. Lindsay. CoUlngwood, la stopping at the

R<Georgs Ince left last night for Japan, where he 
will remain for several .years.

J w Flatten, chief clerk of the Insurance 
Bureau of the Erie R.R., I» doing the city under 
the escort of Erie Sharp. ^

Mr. J. J. McCarthy, traveling passenger agent, 
of the New York Central & Hudson Hiver Rail
road, was in town yesterday.

An error in the late Col. GUmor’s age has gone 
the rounds of the newspapers He was driving 
at the New Fort less than three weeks ago, when 
Dr Aorburn asked him how old he was. He re- 

1 piled that he was In hia 74Utyear.

£\

I Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure God Liver OU. If 
you have consumption use it For sale by all 
druggists. 86 cents per bottle.

STRENGTHENS\ lady writy: “1 was enabled to remove tbe 
corns, foxn.wd branch, ay 

' Cura " - Uthere »ho have treed 
SxpereSUCy-. . r

CornHolloway "s 
it have the 1

AND REGULATES
AU the organs ot th»
Body , and cures Constt- 
pation. Biliousness an4 
Blood Humors, Dyipep. 
aie, Liver Com plein» I
and ail brokendow d otzto 1
dltiens of the system.

I
California Excursion.

A select party tor California wiU leave 
Toronto at 2.45 p.m., Jan. 11, in one of the 
Canadian Pacific newly: fitted founet care. 
This will be a personally conducted excursion

,-------- I a„d will go via Detroit, St. Louie and Great
IS there anything more annoying than having Southern route. This wUI Mi a good chance

wayjs^Goru Cura 'will de is. Try it aoa be «on ^ ^aueuyau Pacific Ticket Ageuk d

It Seldom Fails.
Desk Sirs.—I took two bottles of Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsa

. Ur.Vl. A. Slocum s
Oxysrfelilzed Emulsion of 
you have u Gold use it.
35 c eu Ob per bottle.

smsPure Cod Liver OiL If 
For sale by all druggists.

Government Members
the delicious aroma of the 

one. L. O. Grothe & Co.,

im, end It cured me of hoarseness

didly for .«k-e- »d hradach»
Beam»vlll«B Ont.

<
Speak highly of 

Rialto Cigar. Try 
Montreal _____

For coughs, colds, sore throat, etc., 
Watson’s Cough Drops. -,
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